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LOOO lUotted ior hichway 
oojiateiettoa, and the 

‘ grade crouiaf elim- 
mtoini tiwt a^ |ll,400 
■il fonds pro^de one year-

rsaid the higlr cost of 
made the cost of 
and extensire 

projects about $2^ per 
'* ns provided that 

wold be sap* 
from other sooreee, hot 

tsoold be aecresary to ghre 
the moas]’ woaW 

before the project was

.___C«it Hen Rate
Ifcdeial contrlbatioBs rroald be 

‘ to the 11.400 figure, or 90
>i ea hour on -the basis of a 

flMoor month.
' tea section of the reguIationB 
■■H if Secretary Wallace, in 

' Whns department the Bureap of 
WdNfc Roads is located, decided 
» Bute was “without a satlsfac- 
•u dKate highwa^r department. 
■B fcftned by the Federal hlgh- 
wm- department." the State’s 

for both highway and 
CMdu ussing Iprojects “shall 
4h subject to such special rules 
aBd regulations, authorised by 
Ikv. as may be prescribed by the 
^sntary of Agriculture.’’

4NSeials explained this would 
■nit Wallace to deal with of- 
Mriah of cities and counties, or 
^har political sub - dlrisions. 
flSBM members of the Georgia 
•augressional delegation said this 
*■■■ inserted as a result of Wlal- 
Ikes^ dispute with Governor 
TWhiadge of Georgia.

‘"rhe Virginian" is back again 
with all its thrills, romance, 
death, danger, thundering herds 
and yellliig, hard*iidlng eowboys 
on the screen of the Liberty The
atre, ’Thursday and Friday. “The 
Virglntan’* has become an Amer 
lean classic and its story of a 
New England Girl who goes west 
to teach school, falls in love with 
a soft-spoken Southerner and is 
loved, in turn, by the Southern
er’s best friend, a wayward cow
boy, will live on forever with its

Control Inaecta To .
Prevent Crop Damag|j

incidental plots conceived by a' 
notorious bad man with an uU- 
bridled hate. Gary Cotqier, jMt 
from his pari in “Lives Of A. 
Bengal Lancer” Is easily under 
standable when one s ,
the soft spoken SontbeipS^ vrbp' 
takes all things as tl 
and is noted for the fai 
“When you call me that-*-«nlle.'’ 
With MaUf Brian, Richard Arlen, 

Huston and Eugene Pal- 
Iptte added tt: the cast, the pic
ture la distinctly worth seeing.

Auto & 
Radiator Shop

Ptaw 334-J — N. Wilkesbors 
Rente M

Kndiator Repairing, Body Be- 
bnOdlng, Motor Blo^ R^lM>red 
extensions Welded in Trad 
Vkwnes, General Repair Work 
• SfiBciAHy.
T.lLl'tojAMS, Owner.

VYOUR
HAS

ISMEU YOU 
CMT FEEL WEU

WBm wt cot too uracil, oar food dccoji 
^ «v liowdi. Oar fricadi bboU UUi 
dkau ooBlac out of OUT mouth oad mil ii 
Be Bmtk. We fed the poUoa of thii 

■■ over our body. It make* u 
MhamSk groachy and do food for aajrthinf. 

Wlof amhei the food deear in the bowdd 
vhea we eat too mueh, our Uli 

•aa’t difeit it What la the bile iuieei 
•e aioit vital dlfeetire jutee in oui 
Palmt 2 pints of it are flowina from 
bar into oar bowels everr dar. oui 

iBmts set bard and eonstipated and 
B ma food decays in oar 28 feet of 
Ba This decay sends poison all over 
Baer every six minntea. 
gaa oar blends smell oar bod breatb 
I we don't) and ws fed like a whipped 
mt, An’t ate a mootkwaeh or take a 
■sw Get at the oouae. Take Carter's 
k liver Pills which gently start tbs 

ysor bile juice. Bat if "sometbina 
W offered yoo. don't 'buy it for 

he a calomel (mereary) pill, which 
I teeth, aripee and tealde the reetoa 

_iy people. Aek for Carter'e Uttis 
rOU by name and get what yoa t|hr-«d. OmAC-M-Co.

*
Dr. Miles 
NERVINE 

“DMtfceworfc- 
says

Miss Glivar
WHYDOirr 

YOU
TRY IT? .

______ I fhan' three months
' dlgnEfering froru a novoos ail- 
aalLlflss Glivar used Dr. hCles 
Jtarv^ which gave her such 
jiladid results that she wrote 
B ns enthusiastic letter.

Insect pests usually mni 
rapidly during the months of 
J'dly and August. If unchecked, 
they may spread rapidly and 
damage the crops seriously.

C. H. Brannon, extension en
tomologist at State college, urges 
all growers t<r keep a sharp look
out for insects- during the sum
mer, and to start dusting or 
spraying when Infestations are 

-discovered.
Tobacco growers can control 

the horn worm by dusting with 
arsenate of lead or with the one- 
in-six flea beetle poison. The 
dusting should begin as soon as 
the worms are found in appre
ciable numbers, he stated.

Immediately after harvest, he 
continued, it is advisable to kill 
all the tobacco stalks to prevent 
the pests from feeding on them 
and entering the winter season 
in a flourishing condition.

The Mexican bean beetle must 
be controlled if the late beans 
are to mature well and yield a 
good crop. Derris powder, which 
contains rotenone, is recommen
ded. It gives excellent results in 
controlling the beetles and is 
not poisonous to human beings, 
Brannon pointed out.

KEEP CUT FLOWERS 
FRESH AND PRETTY

Cut flowers can be kept for a 
considerable time when given 
the proper care, says G. O. Ran
dall, associai.e professor of horti
culture at State college.

Cut the flowers with a sharp 
knife early in the morning or 
late in the afternoon, he advises. 
Then immerse fhe stems full 
length in cool water and place 
them in a cool place for an hour 
lor more.

Keep f'owers only in clean 
containeic. Change the water at 
lest once a day, more often in 
extremely hot weather.

When changing the '^ater, cut 
off about an inch of the stems 
so as to provide a fresh surface 
through which the water may 
pass. Hold the stems under wat
er while cutting off the end, as 
this keeps air from getting into 
the conducting tissue and block
ing the flow of the water.

Remove the soft lower leaves 
from the stems, as they have a 
tendency to decay quickly. Keep 
the flowers in a cool place at 
night to preserve them longer.

• JpUt %
asslatiUitB tfxr

of tlm Workl' adr'
OIL ft* Noftft ■'ipgrollna 

l^e^^aouBeed here by -State i 
Admlniktra^rAGeorge W. Goan. 
JTif after a %nferffnoe attended 
by nearly ido relief and works 
progress offtcials^ Cia 

“The district^ directors and 
their assistants will be expected 
to select their office stoftt,. sub
ject td the State l^fKfUdPidbls- 
trator," Coan said. The. tailitant 

..director thsddch of the dli^ctii 
I'wlU bd the forme^^istne^. engi

neer for the dltlslon under the 
BRA program. '

’ J. F? Roach,. o*
the prison jlppartment of^ 
state highway organisation,
^ dtrector of the. Winston-Sal- 
'em district. In which Wilkes 
eonnty is loeated. E. W. Cole.l' 
ftirmee district engineer of the' 

coaift|^jBtA» ^Will be assistant. Mr. 
Roach wfll .select his own office 
staff. ”,

Id!

awin Cotwlnictloo
it Gaa Chambetr Soon

Itlplj^ fr. Kalelgh, July 11.—Gonstrac-
?io^ of the lethal gas chamber at 
the central ^prison here Is expect
ed to etari shortly and around 
two months will be required to 
complete it, Capus M. Waynlck, 
chairman of the state highway 
and public works commission, 
said today.

Waynlck said it had been de
cided to use the present room at 
the prison where the electric 
chair is located for the lethal 
gas chamber. The electrical 
equipment will not be disturbed, 
but will be kept in shape, and 
the chamber for the next few 
months at least will be used for 
executions by both gas and elec
tricity.

Iredell Couple, 77 and 70 
Wed In County Home

Statesville. July 11.—Two in
mates of the Iredell county home 
werd married Tuesday.

John Martin Brown, a widow
er, who estimates his age at 77, 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Kerr, a wid
ow of 70 summers, developed a 
romance which caused them to 
bring up the question as to 
whether it would cost the county 
more to support them in wedded 
bliss than in separate quarters.

t -If fOtt Ue awakt tUghu,
I ■hr* at audden noises, tire 
I muSLj, are cranky, blue and 
, Jrijgefv, your narves art 
i, Bsotaoly out of order.
' Aiiat a^ Telaz them widi the 
|MM medidne fiiat "did Om 
aiirikT lor this Colorado girL > 

** Vbnther your "Ksefmf haya 
flHliad you for boas or Icir 

youH findvihia tinw> 
nsnedy affieetiva. 

\Mttkng Stores 25e a$td $UXk

Vigorous Assault Made
On New Tax Program

Washington, July 11.—Busi
ness and industry, ap represent
ed by the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States, today un
leashed a furious and long-fore
cast assault on the president’s 
tax plan,

It described the plan as dis- 
tructlve, confiscatory, and as a 
“perversion of the taxing pow
er” of the federal government.

Simultaneously, sarcastic ' de
bate broke out in the senate for 
and atgalnst the president’s idea 
of bringing a “wider distribu
tion of wealth’’ by putting stiff 
taxes on inheritances, Increasing 
those on gifts and “very great’’ 
individual Incomes, and making 
big corporations pay proportion
ately mftre than smaller ones.

Also there were Indications of 
deep-set differences on whether 
the bill—not yet drafted, bnt es
timated to raise anywhere from 
$118,000,000 to $209,600,000 a 
year—should be slapped through 
the house under a "gag" forbid
ding amendments.

'IThe South has more people 
than In any country In Europe, 
except!^ Germany and Russia; 
more"people, than in any country 
ia Central and South - America 
and tour times as many people 
as Canada:

Quake In Japan 
Tokio, July 11.—A naval de

stroyer tonight hurried medicines 
and relief supplies to the quake- 
stricken Shizuoka area, where 
violent earth movements today 
shattered over 600 buildings, 
killed 24 persons and injured 68, 

Striking into the rich district 
100 miles southwest of Tokio 
which annually ships millions of 
dollars worth of tea and fruit to 
the United States, the tremors 
did greatest damage in the cities 
of Shizuoka, wth a population of 
136,000, and Shimitzu, of 56,- 
000.

Driver If Held Following 
Fatal Aceident Near Elkin
Elkin, July 11.—As a sequel 

to the wreck near Elkin some 
'.days ago in whieli Mrs. Maggie 

cobbler, 52, of near Mount Ally, 
WHS instantly killed. Jack Puck
ett, of iMonnt Airy, driver of ttie 
car Is in the bobson jail in de- 
fanlt of bond and under a charge 
of manslaughter.

Ora Tayldr, a passenger In the 
car at the time of the wreck, 
who was arrested on a charge of 
transportfng whiskey found hid
den in a cornfield adjacent to 
the wrecked'^ftir. Is bhihg held 
for a court hearing under $300 
bond. Puckett was arrested at 
the time of his dismissal from the 
local hospital following treatraenk 
for minor injuries sustained, in 
the wreck.

Ot^ROCta:
t ieSa

.J^Bichardson, both 
-Wilkesboro.

QVBsnoir
4*

Q,7--My hogs seem to . he Cla- 
fested with lice. What shonld I 
do to control the pesUT 

A.—Grease th® pigs with waste 
oil.;from the automobile. 'This 
will kill lice and other external 
parasite^afCiseting the animalsi' 
jHowererTah not expose the pigs 
to direct stndktht . immediately 
after gfeasing them.

TOR , . . A sanuner- 
*8 view of the tmaee fonatain 

■is "tta Oiqdtol Pbaa where Wash- 
tagtakisas try to tad relief from 
tiw ■■dteriag heat dariag the som-

Sold RDd reeommiBdid^
Horton^s. Chrug Store m

North Witteeboro. N. O. . ^

ARM QUESTION

Q.—vlnee are being 
destroyed 'hyihi^tleB. How can I 
combat them? .X

A.—Dost wlth^agnesium arse
nate. Mexidaa l^n beetles have 
appeaivd la fau^ numbers this 
season and wiirW very destruct
ive to late anao btans unless con
trol measures are nqed. " The in* 
sects may be conj^qlled with a 
magnesium arseaata dust or 
aipray or by uslng^^ new Ro* 
tenone dust. ’This 9tter If be^' 
Ing recommended odue generaUy 
now" because It la '^non-polBonous 
to humans tmt -ft is more expen
sive .than'the magnesium arse
nate; If you have only a few 
rows of beans in the garden, very 
good results may he. secured by 
picking the adult beetles each 
day..

Liquor Consumption Off
American liquor consumption 

(based on tax payments to the 
treasury) was markedly smaller 
In the fiscal year 1935 than In 
the fiscal year 1917. Whiskey 
consumption was 65 1-2 million 
gallons this year against 85 mil
lion just before prohibition. 
'Wine shows 28 million gallons 
against 43 million. Beer shows j 
superintendent of schools, it 
884,000,000 gallons.

This means that whiskey and 
wine consumption apparently 
dropped about one-tbird and beer 
about one-sixth with a popula
tion 26,000,000 greater and with 
37 wet states against 20. Still 
more striking is the tax-paid 
consumption of grain alcohol—71 
million gallons In 1917, and 
16 1-2 million in 1935.

WILLIAMS IS NAMED 
SUCCESSOR OF QRAY

Winston-Salem, July 11.—S. 
Clay Williams, formerly presi
dent, today was elected chair
man of the board of directors of 
the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco com
pany, succeeding Bowman Gray, 
who died Sunday night at sea.

The first two eggs laid by 
pigeon never hatch.

naits^ 
.MWER

ALKA-SiLTZER for
COU38, Add Indlgotioii, Haud- 
ache^ NeonlgiiL Fd^pia, Mus
cular, Rhatmuitta Sdadie Paina 
and othar diaoram doa to an 
ovar-add ooodttiaB ol tha body. 
Tha itailfialajarafarf laUcjUte) iw- 
Bavaa pita. Iba alksHisni'halp to 
comet the caasa of thoae pains doa 
to Ftcom Add.
Got ADta-Stlissr at yav dng stasa 
in Me and Me packagM for bam nsi^ 
or adk te a ddta of Alka-Seita« at 
the ooda feuntala.

Be WISf 'ALKALIZE
Sold and recommended by

Horton’s Drug Store
North Wilkesbewo, N. C.

aa daily are now ot 
North. Wilkaaboro to HlaatOB' 
leave North WUkesbore 
9:45 a, at, 3:19 p. at si 
Laave North WOkeaboro 
7:09 p. ai.

( At Winatta-Saleni 
boroi Raleigh, Richa*'
North. At Bristol c 
Leave North Wilkeel 
for Lenoir, Morgaai 
East boand baaea a 
iotte and pdats sooth.

lOR FURTHER IN:

^ GREYHO
Trieplume 216

Ronoeowners everywhere know that the poetpooe- 
ment of needed rqMirs is ooatly. Roof and dde wall 
leaks frequently cause damage to the home and 
foraishincs in e**'*'— of the repairs required. Why 
not save money by making rqiairs MOW?

THI NATIONAL HOUSING Ml
enables you to have this woric done at once and to 
pay the money in easy monthly instaUaoenta 

amr a period as long ai 36 monttia. Come 
in and let us tell you about it.

Wilkesboro Mfg. Co.

- ROOFING^ SHINCLES^'^*55!55^

STANDARD FOR OVBR 60 YEARS

Y^hat is the yardstick 

for a cigarette...
Take mildness for one thing—how 

does it measure up for mildness?
Chesterfields are milder—not flat or 

insipid, of course, but with a pleasing 
flavor.

Then take taste for another thing— 
does it have plenty of taste?

Chesterfields taste better—not strong 
but just right

In other words, They Sadsfy—
that’s my yardstick for a cigarette.

%


